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GREAT SALE DRUMMERS' SAMPLES OP

NOVELTY AND

Faicy Jewelry
Belt Pins, Coral Chains, Lace Pins, Fobs, Hat
Pins, Bracelets, Tie Holders, Cuff Links, etc.

Silver
Bags
embossed
4V4 "lie;

$3.75,
$1.08

50
worth
at

Bags,
$5.00,

$3.40
Mesh Bags,

at.. $3.08
stamped

35

wear

$1.08
Women's La vallieres, worth up to $3.60, at. . . . 50

O. Blgney Fobs, worth $1.69 and $1.08
Signet rings, worth up to $4, $1.69

"d $1.08
Thousands pieces of fancy jewelry, worth up to

..15

Women's Summer Shoes
. sfr iA . J Vfit i

Women's Red Cross and Oxfords 250 pairs in
patent kid, and gun metal All good
styles, mostly small sizes. These shoes sell regu-
larly at $3.60 to close out QQ

Genuine White Island Duck Goodyear
welted soles, flat silk bows, Cuban heels; a' AO
all sizes, at ijfc.ifO

White Sea Island High Button Boota $3.48

Bargains in Basement Shoe Dept.
Women's $2.50 and $3.00 Pumps; all leathers, $1.60
Misses' and Children's Tan Kid Oxfords and Strap

Pumps; all 08
Misses' and Children's $2.00 $2.50 Welt

$1.30
Children's Tan Kid Oxfords; worth $1,
Boya' and Youths' Oxfords; worth $2.00 and $2.50;

at $1.40
soft sole odds and ends; worth 60c,

at 10
Women's Juliet House Slippers; rubber heels, $1.25

Brandeis Stores
ICE AT DENVER AND ST. JOE

Tliere Than in Omaha and
Only Artilicial Sold.

OMAHA KATE iUUHiST EEP0ETED

Inqviry Shorn that Householders
Uere Pay More for the Coin Mod-

ify Than Auy Neliihbor-In- s
City.

Two other western cities in which the
price of artificial ice delivered in quanti-
ties to suit the consumer Is sold at lower
prices than In Omaha, are Denver and St
Joaeph.

6t Joseph no natural Ice is sold, and
the price of artificial ice to consumers of
domestic quantities Is 35 cents per hun-
dred weight.

In Denver both natural and artificial Ice
Is sold, but the price la the same, 4v cenjs
per hundred weight. Buyers do not know
whether the Ice la natural or "made," and
do not seem to care much.

The result of The Bees Inquiry shows
that all around us Ice is being sold at less
than Is asked by the Omaha companies.
Vet no reason has been assigned for the
advance of z5 cent in the selling price
to local consumers on June 1.

rap
Just the Thing for

Vacation Cays a

KODAK
ecuse it imang dedpleasure to every good Urn.

of Kodak and Ilrowuie cm.
of the new Kodak t'auio,rue.
Th3 Robert Dempster Co.

808 So. 15th Street.
raruaiu

German Mesh
with beautiful

frames,
to 6Vi In- -

worth up to
at

Fine Mesh
up to

100 worth
up to $6,

Bracelets,
sterling silver,

Gold filled Bracelets,
guaranteed to
10 years, worth up
to $6.60, at..

S. up $6, at
101c Gold filled at

of
75c, at

Hoot
calfskin.

to $4.00;

Be Pumps

sles
and Ox-

fords, at
at....5Q

Infanta' Shoes;

Cheaper

la

In

As

per

M

Street.

Mi

1

s

U4
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Commercial

I BRANDED STORES I
Great Special Purchase from a Philadelphia Manufact'r s

Women's Silk Dresses it Silk Waists
AT THAN THEIR VALUE

dresses of high
W clusivelv.

Club

ACTUAL

he all his samples
and stock at a wonderful sacrifice.

Women's Dainty $10 and $15 Silk Dresses at $5.75
These dresses are beautifully fashioned of dressy foulards in the new
fancy border effects, as well as ." broidered 0j?K HZZ 7messalines, taffetas, anu other 'silk (HV tCr i O
fabrics in vogue this season; -- all vvare represented every dress is
a ciaver new model, at ,

11

1 Ciy
WASH

SKIRTS
Just reoelved a big-- lot of

these pretty summer wash
skirts In reps, pique and
linens, In white and
natural; also a assort-
ment of extra slzea for
stout women.

$1.50, $1.08,
92.98 and

over
as'

up

up

ON IN
Omaha women of come to
hair goods because they the here.

The of hair used is of finer grade and the is bo much
than
only is this of kind In city,

we also carry finest of hair
Cluster Puffs, large 8.00 made

Blze; f 5.00 0f fine hair,
each at at

z., wavy made of fine hair; $10.00
for this sale.

'The Net, each The Net, ex-- Hair Roll, at
Be, six 25 Blze- - 3 each 25

Our scalp and are done by
skilled the prices are

BRANDEIS

to City
Council

Guild May Be Given an
Seems

Assured.

Among the duties of an assistant to the
i..,inr nf the an

office which the executive Is

planning to create, will be regular visits 10

city council meetings on behalf of the
affairs of the? club.

This was by J.
M. Guild before the bureau
In a meeting today.

By the assistance or this reponer me
ntMnininai Affnlra committee hopes to keep
- with ih vxrlnui measures lntro--

m iuui.ii " . . .

duced in the council thereby be able
to take action wnai-eve- r

would be
to the Interests of the city or of busi

ness men. Mr. Guild said.
The of a secretary

to take the place of Henry Gerlng, re-

sinned, was before the A

from the bureau will confer
with the executive of the club

next It Is planned to make an
arrangement whereby the office of assis-

tant to the also would take
care of the detail business of the bureau.

The officials accorded a
hearty reception to the bureau's plans for
a float parade on Tuesday
afternoon of week,

of a special committee to
confer with the officials reported.

that there will be float In

the parade were general. The
will furnish twelve bands, and pay all ex-

penses with the of the lndlvldial
outlay on floats and the
that will be awarded to the winners.

Mrs. Smith
Loses Ring

Removed it While Dining- - at a Cafe

and Departed, Gem
on a

Mrs. Beymour H. Smith of 2643 South
Tenth street, lost a diamond valued
at several hundred dollars In Wroth's cafe
while having lunch with her husband two
nights ago. ,

Dr. and Mrs. Smith had been out driving
and on the way home stopped to soinn
chill .She laid the en
the table. The ring was missed when the
couple returned home, but the only trace
of It found was through a waiter at
Wroth's, who claims to have seen the
couple which the next table
up Ilka a ring.

Several detectives who are working to
restore the ring stated today that they
know the Identity of the couple who found
It, but Id view of the tact that Mrs. Smith
has offered a reward for Its return, no ar-

rests will be made unless the couple re-

tain possession of the ting.

LESS ONE-HAL- F

This manufacturer and waists character, ex- -

vhen his spring season was over sold us

shantung
great colors

and

big

Up

Commercial

waBBwo s a a vsi

Silk Waists $2.50
An immense lot of these charming waists,

cleverly fashioned of embroidered chiffons
silk, pleated messalines, satins and taf-

fetas as well very popular
and Shantung silks

in natural and white and
worth as high asi

$8.00, at

UNDERMTJSLIN SALE
An exceptional purchase of fine gowns, skirts

and combinations at a big reduction in price
allows us to offer 200 dozen for A Q
Saturday that are worth to $2, at. VOC

WOMEN'S WASH DRESSES
Ootton foulards, chambrays, tissue cloths,

ginghams, cambrics, etc., all the new cuts.
short sleeves, low nefiks, etc,
worth to $7.50, at

HUMAN HAIR GOODS
SECOND FLOOR AND POMPEIAN ROOM.

discrimination Brandeis Beauty Shops
for get greatest possible satisfaction

quality variety
greater elsewhere.

Not department the largest ita the but
the line goods.

Cluster Puffs, 1.60 Clusters,
values,-a- t values, German

85 $1.98 $4.00
28-inc- h, natural switches, German

values,, special $3.93
Carmen Princess Sanitary

for tra for...5
halrdressing, manicuring, facial treatments

careful and operators, and invariably reasonable.

STORES

Watch the
Meetings

Assistant
Industrial Parade

club,
committee

municipal committee
announced Commissioner

manufacturers'

and
immediate against

ordinances considered lnlml-cabl- e

question employing

manufacturers.
committee

committee
Tuesday.

commissioner

manufacturer's
representa-

tives appointed
Pre-

dictions fifty

exception
competing prlrts

Seymour
Diamond

Leaving
Table.

ring

have
inadvertently ring

occupied pick
something

made

at

those
Jap

black

MONEY SAVED TO THE COUNTY

Keport of Associated Charities to
Commissioners Shows Saving.

ELSASSEE W0U1D DO THE WORK

Would Do Away with the Assistance
of the Associated Charities,

Which Has Worked
Blsr Economy.

That the county Is saving practically
$1,000 a month by having Its charity dis-

pensed under the supervision of the As-

sociated Charities Is the gist of the monthly
report which wilt be sent to the Board of
County Commissioners for consideration
Saturday.

"Comparing the reports for April and
May of this year and for the same period
last year. It can readily be seen that It will
cost more than $1,000 per month to save
the $60 paid monthly to the Associated Char-
ities If the plans of one of the county com-

missioners is approved. "Can this be called
economy?" says Miss Jontz, secretary of
the Associated Charities, In her report. .

"Four hundred and twenty-fiv- e more
grocery orders were issued In two months
when the commissioners dispensed char-
ities than under the Associated Charities,"
says Miss Jonti. "Counting the value of
eadi order at $2.10, the saving to Douglas
county Is $852.50 In groceries alone. In
transportation a large amount has also
been saved. The number of grocery orders
lHued by the county commissioners In 1910

totalled 723 for the months of May and
June. Under the new system less than one-ha- lf

the number was Issued. Fifty-seve- n

applicants were made for transportation.
Seventeen were Issued, the total cost being
101.90.

"The large amount saved does not mean
that any of the needy ones have been un-

provided for. It does mean that Tiauds
have been detected and that means have
been found t the cost of a great deal of
effort by the Associated Charities workers,
by which people, who have heretofore been
dependent may help themselves. Men,
women and children have been given work
and In many cases, relatives have been
found who have been willing to aid when
they learned the need. This saving makes
It possible to help In a more adequate way
the really needy ones."

MUs Jonts's report was prompted by a
resolution fathered by Commissioner Pete
Ulsaaser, which seeks to take away the sup-
port accorded the Associated Charities by
the county commissioners. The county
board pays $ti0 a month for the hire of an
lnves!4t;ator. Elsasser wants to do the
charity dispensing himself.

Desperate Shoot la
pains In the chest require quick treatment
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Prevents
pneumonia. 60c and $100. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Americans Marooned In Mexico.
CHIHUAHUA. Met., June 16. Hundreds

of Americans are marooned here and 'at
points south on account of the washing
out of the temporary railroad bridges. No.
trains have run In northern Mexico since
last Sunday. It Is believed business will
be suspended until after the rainy aeaaon.

$3.50

Mrs. Kimball Gives
Use of Park Wilde
Home Free of Charge

Associated Charities Will Continue
the Home in Operation for

Another Year.

The Park Wilde home, operated under
the auspices of the Associated Charities, is
assured for another year. Mrs. T. L. Kim-
ball, owner of the building, which is sit-
uated at 1231 Park Wilde avenue, tendered
the use of the building to the Associated
Charities Friday morning free of rental,
provided the association will keep the
structure In repair.

"The offer will be accepted," says Miss
Ida V. Jontz, secretary of the Associated
Charities. "The terms are the same as
we have had the building under since the
installation of the home.

"During the last year the home has more
than proved that it was worth while. We
have had the of the public

in
N

Covers,
etc.; on

at reduced price .
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SMART NEW WASH WAISTS
400 waists in a special purchase. Em-
broidery and combinations, the new col-

ored effects; the new kimono
sleeves, low or Dutch necks. The values
range from $1.00 to $2.50; special at 69c
98c and $1.50.

Special Saturday

White Lingerie Dresses
$7.50,

at.

Saturday's
Candy Specials

In Sweetland
Delicious aweet In our Pompeian

Room, the most completely
stocked and beautifully appoint-- ,
ed room of Its kind in America.

Pompeian Chocolate Bitter Sweets.pineapple, vanilla and maple, lb., 28o
Chocolate Maraschino Cherries, perbox, ..iio

Cocoanut Balls, vanilla.strawberry and chocolate, lb., at lOo
Pure Confections, delicioussweets, per lb., at aoo
Assorted Jordan Cream Almonds, spe-cial, per lb., at ,

Ice Cream delivered to any part of
the city, Sundays

library officials and the Touna-- Women's
Christian association.

"The latter has Instructed the inmates
in many ways, while the library board has
established a branch office In the building
which is open two nights a week.

"The home serves a double purpose, that
of providing a place for women without
funds and for furnlBhlng employment for
women whom fortune has denied."

WOMAN WOULD NOT JOIN NAVY

Application Blank Goes to Her by
Mistake, bat She Answers

It, Anyway.
At the navy recruiting station It Is the

custom to send blanks to likely applicants
to be filled out as to whether they are
thinking of joining the navy or not. In
some unaccountable manner one of these
blanks went to a woman In South Dakota.
The following letter was received:

"I hardly think I care to Join your navy,
as I fear I would feel sadly out of place
With so many men. However, If you have
any office work In Omaha, I would gladly
consider It. ELSIE FAIRVIEW.

"Sturgls, S. D."

hale

Values to on sale at
cl

300 pretty dresses, bought from a manufacturer at a

fraction of their actual value. They come in number of
pretty styles; values to $7. your choice Saturday at 98c.

Another Lot of Those
Beautiful Waists

white lawns and marquisettes, allover
embroideries, beautiful flounced lawns, linens
and lingeries. All come with Dutch neck and
kimono sleeves; other stores ask to $2.50 for
these waists; our sale price 08

Sale of Summer Wash Dresses
Light lawn, percales and gingham dresses. In

handsome dotted, striped, checked and other
beautiful effects. and Dutch necks, ki-

mono and long sleeves, actual values to $5.00.
on sale at $1.98

Hale of House Dresses, values to $1.98, at 75
Pretty house dresses in light and dark wash

Muslin Underwear Sale
Gowns, Corset Under-

skirts, Drawers, sale Sat-
urday special

dozen
lace

embroidery

Messaline Petticoats
Pretty Silk Measallne

Petticoats, in blacks
and colors; on sale

at
Assorted

Maple

included.

Dainty

High

fabrics.

$2.98
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Great Special Sale
OF WOMEN'S STUNNING

Trimmed Hats
Several hundred of tl- -

te trlmmod hats
which are models
from an eastern
millinery showroom.
Every one an up-to-- d

a t e midsummer
style, worth up to
$7.50, at

$2.50
Misses' trimmed

hats, Milans, Javas
and lace effects,
worth up to $6.00,
at 98c and

$1.50

immm

WOMEN'S SMAxvT Jbt Ain uD SAILORS
Every stunning new shajw for summer is in-

cluded. Light and dark straws, rough or
close braids hundreds of them,
at $1.98

WOMEN'S LINGERIE HATS IN
BASEMENT'

All white hats, trimmed in light blue and old
rose, suitable for girls and Misses,,
worth $5.00, at

J5o Saaltol Tooth Powder.
at 14

2te Pond's Vanishing
Cream, at 18o

76o Pompeian Massage
Cream, at .89o

BOo Pebeco Tooth Paste,
at 390

26c Lilac Talcum, at . .fto
SOc Java Rice Powder, 860
26c Satin Skin Powder, 14o
25c Hovblgants Rice Pow-

der, at 19a
26c Massotta Talcum, at lBo
26o Sanltol Face Cream, Ho
60a Malvlna Cream, at..39o
6O0 Berry's Freckle Oint-

ment, at 39o
$1.60 Oriental Cream, 91.09

Blood Tonic, jt 50o
Hair Tonic, &tl 91.00
Orderlies 100, 8 So and 600
6 Cakes Ivory Soap, at 100

1 b. 20 Mule Team Borax,
at So

$1.50

Drug and Photo Depts.
lOo Jap Rose Soap 7o
15c LlquozPne Soap ....So
I Cakes Colgate's, Eng-

lish Process 260
25c Shinola Outfit I80

mCE. TALE'S OOODB.
60c Ma&sage Cream ... ,46o
$1.00 Almond BloBnom

Cream 89o
$1.60 Hkln Cream $1.35
$1.00 Frultcura B9e

PHOTO 8UF7X.XXS.
7 Tubes M. Q. Developer,

at B60

No
-- lb. Acid Hypo lOo

2 Buster Brown Cam
era, at $2.00

No. 2 A 2Hx4 Bunter
Brown Camera ....S3.80
Ask about our amateur

photo content.
BATH CAPS.

25c Bath Cnp 18o
50c Bath Cap 39o
Silk Caps BOo to fl.88

Porch SwingsHammocks
Porch Shades

Canvas Porch Swings, worth $8.00; special for Saturday,
at e.fo

Couch Hammocks, made of heavy canvas, khaki color, steel
frame, complete with hooks and rope, worth $15, at $)12.S0

Full Size Hammocks, worth $1.60; Saturday, at 880
Full Size Hammocks, worth $2.50; Saturday, at ....91.98
Full Size Hammocks, worth $3.00; Saturday, at.... 93-3-

Dozens of other Special Hammock Bargains for Satur-
day, at from 93-6- to 9B.98

Porch Shades Wood web, porch shades, worth $5.00, 6x
feet, at 93-9-

Wood Web Porch Shades, worth $ 60, 8x8 feet, at 94.98

BRANDEIS STORES

Important Notice
' To

Colorado Travelers
There's no need for you to be in doubt about

your sleeping car accommodations. You can se-

cure at once staterooms or berths in the
ELECTRIC LIGHTED SLEEPER
FROM OMAHA EVERY NIGHT

Retire any time after 9:30 P. M. Car leaves
Omaha 10:47 P. M. on the de luxe v

Rocky Mountain Limited
providing buffet-library-observati- car with
barber, valet and Victoria recitals and dining
car reaching Denver next day at 1 P. M. '

TWO OTHER FAST TRAINS
"The Mountaineer."

"Every Morning at 8 o'clock."
"Colorado-Californi- a Express."

Every Afternoon at 1:15.

Low Excursion Faresare iu effect daily with long limits. For reservations of
space, tickets, etc., phone or address,

J. S. McNALLY,
1322 Farnam St.

Bell, Douglas 428; Ind. A-442-
8.

wen;

A FINE VACATION TRIP
AT OUR EXPENSE

Is waiting some one.' Are you keeping in touch with the Con-

test helping some friend to pile up votes? By August 1st,
some one will win ono of the money prizes. Your aid will mean
much to your friend. None of our employes may enter this
Contest.

Don't Forget to Vote Often
Each meal from 11 A. M. to 4 P. M. means one voting slip;

meals at all other hours mean 2 votes. Ask the cashier for a
voting slip when you pay your check. Watch the weekly bulle-
tins for Contest news.

THE BOSTON LUNCH
' OPEN ALL NIGHT.

1408 FARNAM.
1612 FAUN AM.
1404 DOUGLAS.
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